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Low reproductive success in a colony of Black-headed Gulls Larus 
ridibundus - mass starvation of nestlings? 

STAFF AN BENSCH 

Abstract 
The Black-headed Gull Larus ridibundus has declined in 
Sweden during the last twenty years, locally with as much as 
75 %. The factors causing this decline are unknown, and we 
lack data on reproductive success and mortality. In 1992, I 
recorded breeding success of a colony of 818 pairs on Lilla 
Karlso in the Baltic Sea. Only 0.37 fledglings per pair were 
produced. No predation was observed. When the surviving 
young had left the colony a search revealed at least 151 dead 
young (> 14 days old). Five of them were recently dead. They 
were very thin with atrophied pectoral muscles, indicating 
starvation as the cause of death. The reproductive rate that I 
observed is lower than in other European studies, but similar 

to the one found in a declining colony in Britain. May and June 
of 1992 were very dry, possibly making the main food, earth 
worms, unavailable. Hence, 0.37 young per pair may not be 
typical for an average weather situation. None the less, it is 
urgent to carry out further studies on the breeding success of 
the Black-headed Gull in the Nordic and Baltic countries in 
order to determine whether starvation or any other factor 
contributes to the population decline of the species. 
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From 1970 onwards, the Black-headed Gull Larus 
ridibundus has decreased markedly in Sweden, possibly 
with as much as 75% in certain areas (Jonsson & 
Karlsson 1990,Lager 1992). Unfortunately, there exists 
no published information on the reproductive success 
of Black -headed Gulls in Sweden. This makes it difficult 
to evaluate whether the reason behind the decline is, for 
example, a lowered productivity of juveniles or a higher 
mortality among adults. The lack of data may be partly 
due to the colonial breeding habits of the Black-headed 
Gull and the fact that nestlings, when disturbed, leave 
the nest already when a few days old (Goodbody 1955). 
Thus, in most cases it is not possible to determine the 
number of fledglings produced by a certain pair. 
However, data on fledging success on the colony level 
might be equally valuable. Here, I report such data 
from a coastal breeding site off the island of Gotland in 
the mid-Baltic which might contribute to the under
standing of the reasons behind the drastic decline of 
Swedish Black-headed Gulls. 

Lilla Karlso (5°20'N, 18°05'E) is a limestone island 
(158 ha) situated in the Baltic 3 km west of Gotland. 

Black-headed Gulls breed at Myren, a small bog (1.5 
ha) covered with large tussocks of sedge (Carex elata) 
in which the gulls build their nests . In early spring there 
is always open water in the bog but in most years it has 
dried up by late June. Based on nest counts the annual 
number of breeding pairs has varied between 300 and 
800 during the 1980s, with large differences between 
adjacent years (Hjernquist 1991). 

The colony can easily be observed from the limestone 
plateau approximately 50 m above and 250 m away 
from the colony. The activities of the gulls were recorded 
during 13 observation periods of at least one hour each 
between 14 May and 21 June 1992. On 17 Mayall 
adults seemed to be incubating whereas some adults 
appeared to feed hatchlings on 23 May. A total of 818 
pairs was counted on 25 May. 

Juveniles are capable of flying at an age of 25 to 28 
days (Goodbody 1955, Viksne & Janaus 1990). In 
order to estimate the reproductive success of the colony, 
newly fledged young were counted during July (Fig. 1). 
The young were easy to observe because the majority 
were resting in groups on the short-grazed meadows in 
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Fig. 1. Number offledged juvenile Black-headed Gulls counted 
in the vicinity of the colony at Lilla Karlso on different dates 
between 5 and 22 July 1992. 

Antalet flygga juvenila skrattmasar inrdknade i Lilla Karlsa 
kolonins ndrhet under olika dagar mel/an 5 och 22 juli 1992. 

the immediate vicinity of the colony. However, those 
remaining in the bog might have been under-estimated 
because the tall sedge tussocks somewhat obstructed 
the view. I feel confident, though, that we saw most of 
the young (>90%). On 11 July, about 50 days after the 
earliest breeders had hatched, a maximum number of 
300 was counted. Thus, the minimum productivity in 
the colony was 0.37 young per pair (300/818) assuming 
that most young remained in the vicinity of the colony 
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Fig. 2. The length of the longest primary of young Black
headed Gulls found dead in the colony. The approximate age 
corresponding to some primary lengths is indicated above the 
histogram. 

Den ldngsta handpennans ldngd hos unga skrattmasar som 
patriiffats dada i kolonin. Den ungefiirliga aldern motsva
rande vissa" handpenne/angder" hal' noterats i histogrammet. 
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up to the time of counting. Independent young were 
observed on the mainland of Gotland already from late 
June (Hjemquist in litt.) though it is not clear whether 
these originated from the Lilla Karlso colony or from 
other nearby colonies with earlier fledging dates. 

When most young had left the colony (10 remained) 
the bog was searched for dead gulls. A total of 151 was 
found on 19Julyofwhichall werejuveniles. The length 
of their longest primary was measured with a ruler 
inserted between primaries 9 and 10. The distribution 
of primary lengths of dead young is shown in Fig. 2. 
According to Heninova & Klima (1963) the age of a 
young with primaries 40 mm long is 14 days, 130 mm 
25 days and 190 mm 36 days. Full wing length is 
attained at an age of 42 days. We can therefore conclude 
that most of the found young died when they were 
between 18 and 36 days old. However, small young 
were difficult to find because those which had been 
long dead were partly buried in the mud. I think that this 
explains why we did not find any gull younger than 14 
days. Patterson (1965) found among young disappearing 
before 25 days old, that 30% did so during their first day 
of life and few of these were actually found dead 
although the nesting area was searched almost daily. 
About five dead young had not yet started to smell and 
thus were recently dead. They were all very thin with 
the pectoral muscle atrophied, as seen from the very 
conspicuous ridge of the breast bone when the birds 
were handled. 

The estimated productivity at Lilla Karlso was 0.37 
young per pair. This is much lower than the average 
figure from a long term study in Latvia where pairs 
produced a mean of 1.17 young (min 0.58, max 1.55; 
Viksne & Janaus 1990) and data from three German 
colonies where the mean production was 0.96 young 
per pair (Glutz & Bauer 1982). However, these figures 
were based on number of young 25 days old whereas 
the estimate of this study is based on young of mixed 
ages between 25 and 50 days. Using the same technique 
as reported here, Lager (1992) estimated the productivity 
of a colony at lake K vismaren in South Central Sweden 
(in 1991) to be 0.57 young per pair. At a colony in 
England where the number of breeding pairs decreased 
by 10% per year over a five year study, the productivity 
was estimated at 0.31 young per pair (Patterson 1965). 
This estimate was based on observed proportions of 
ringed individuals in flocks of independent young on a 
beach beside the colony. To conclude, the productivity 
of young Black-headed Gulls at Lilla Karlso during 
1992 was poor compared to the majority of European 
studies. 

What was the reason behind the low success of 
Black-headed Gulls at Lilla Karslo during 19927 As in 
most other years there was no mammalian predator on 
Lilla KarslO. During 13 hours of obsevation in May and 
June no attacks from potential bird predators were 



recorded (e.g. from Raven Corvus corax, Crow C. 
corone, Herring Gull Larus argentatus, Great Black
backed Gull L. marinus). Thus, it is unlikely that the 
low breeding success was caused by predation of eggs 
or nestlings. Instead, the high numbers of juveniles 
found dead in the colony suggest that the low success 
might have been caused by low food availability. In 
order to obtain food for their nestlings parents appeared 
to fly to the mainland of Gotland. Although the Black
headed Gull is an opportunistic feeder it seems to rely 
to a great extent on earthworms (Glutz & Bauer 1982). 
The exceptionally dry weather conditions during May 
and June in 1992 possibly made earthworms inaccessible 
to the gulls. Therefore, the observed level of productivity 
may not correspond to the level in an average weather 
situation. 

Black-headed Gulls start their southward migration 
during July (Edelstam 1972) apparently as soon as they 
have finished breeding activities at the colony. Thus, by 
counting migrating individuals and separate adults 
from juveniles one can get a rough estimate of the 
productivity in the area from where the migrating birds 
originate. However, this is only true if we assume that 
adults and juveniles leave the colony at the same time 
and if they migrate at the same speed. During seven 
days from 19 July in 1992 onwards I counted and aged 
all migrating Black-headed Gulls (Table 1). During this 
period the weather was fine with light winds between 
south and west. I made 185 registrations of migrating 
gulls mostly in the afternoons and evenings. The major
ity came in small groups (median=3; range=I-44) and 
there was no tendency for the proportion of juveniles to 
differ with the size of the migrating group (r

s
=0.044, 

N=185, NS). However, single birds were more often 
juveniles than birds in groups (34% versus 21 %; X2=20.0, 
p<O.OOI). The total counts resulted inO.28juveniles per 
adult which would indicate a production of 0.56 juveniles 
per pair. This is 50% higher than the estimate for the 
colony at Lilla Karlso but still low compared with the 
productivity reported from Latvia (Viksne & Janaus 
1990) or Germany (Glutz & Bauer 1982). Further 

. studies on the breeding of the Black-headed Gull are 
requested from all parts of the Nordic and Baltic 
countries in order to elucidate whether starvation of 
chicks contributes to the population decline in Sweden. 
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Table 1. Number of migrating juvenile and adult Black-
headed Gulls Lams ridibundus at Lilla Karlso during seven 
days in July 1992. 

Antalet jlYffande unga oeh gamla skrattmasar observerade 
vid Lilla Karlso under sju dagar i juli 1992. 

Date in Number of Number of Number of Total 
July groups adults juveniles 

(%) 
Datumi Antal Antal Antal Summa 

Juli grupper adulta juvenila 
(%) 

19 3 16 0(0) 16 
20 18 62 12 (16.2) 74 
21 21 57 13 (1 8.6) 70 
22 50 309 25 (7.5) 334 
23 4 7 4 (36.4) 11 
24 65 256 117(31.4) 373 
25 24 106 55 (34.2) 161 

Total 185 813 226 (21.8) 1039 
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Sammanfattning 

Lag hiickningsframgang i en koloni av skrattmas Larus 
ridibundus - massvalt bland ungarna? 

Under de senaste 20 aren har skrattmasen minskat 
markant i Sverige, i vissa omraden mojligen med sa 
mycket som 75 % (Jonsson & Karlsson 1990, Lager 
1992). Eftersom uppgifter om hackningsframgang helt 
saknas ifran svenska hackningsplatser ar det idag omoj
ligt att avgora huruvida nedgangen ar en foljd av 
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minskad hackningsframgfmg, forhojd adult mortalitet 
eller en kombination av dessa eller andra faktorer. I 
denna rapport sammanfattar jag uppgifter fran Lilla 
Karlso som antyder att skrattmasen under 1992 ars 
hackningssasong hade ett mycket daligt hacknings
utfall. 

Pa Lilla KarslO hackar skrattmasama ions enda 
vatmark (Myren) och uppifran en narliggande plata har 
man god overbIick over kolonin. Antalet par har varie
rat mellan 300 och 800 under 1980-talet (Hjemquist 
1991). Under 1992 observerades kolonin regelbundet 
fran mitten av maj. Den 23 maj sags vuxna faglar for 
forsta gangen mata ungar och 25 maj riiknades 818 par. 
Fran och med borjan av juIi riiknades antalet flygga 
ungfaglar som samlats i flockar i kolonins narhet (Fig. 
1). Den 11 juIi, ungefar 50 dagar efter de tidigaste 
hackningamas klackdag, inriiknades ett hogsta antal av 
300 ungfaglar. Givet antagandet att flertalet ungfaglar 
fortfarande var i kolonins narhet kan produktiviteten 
uppskattas till 0.37 ungar per par (300/818). Nar flerta
let ungar hade lamnat kolonin genomsoktes denna efter 
doda masar. Totalt hittades 151 stycken varav samtliga 
juveniler. Utifran den liingsta handpennans langd kunde 
jag beriikna att flertalet ungar hade avlidit vid en alder 
av 18 till 36 dagar (Fig. 2). 

Den beriiknade ungfagelproduktionen pa 0.37 ungar 
per par for Lilla Karlsokolonin ar en minimiuppskattning 
men den ar samtidigt betydligt lagre an uppgifter fran 
mangariga studier i Lettland (1.17 ungar/par; Viksne & 
Janaus 1990) och Tyskland (0.96 ungar/par; Glutz & 
Bauer 1982). En koloni i England hade en produktion 
som var lika lag som den pa Lilla Karlso 1992. Den 
kolonin, som 1958 hyste over 10 000 par, minskade 
med 10% per ar under de fern ar studien pagick (Patterson 
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1965). 
Vad var orsaken till den laga hackningsframgangen 

pa Lilla Karlso under sommaren 1992? Daggdjurspre
datorer saknas helt pa Lilla Karlso och potentiella 
fagelpredatorer sags inte vid nagot tillfalle st6ra kolo
nino Det ar darfor osannolikt att den laga hacknings
framgangen orsakades av predation pa agg och ungar. 
Istallet antyder det anmarkningsvart hog a antalet dod a 
ungar att den laga framgangen kan ha orsakats av svalt. 
For att skaffa mat till ungama verkade de vuxna fag
lama bege sig till Gotland. Eftersom sommaren 1992 
var exceptionellt torr ar det mojIigt att skrattmasens 
viktigaste foda i jordbrukslandskapet, daggmaskar 
(Glutz & Bauer 1982) blev svaratkomliga. Det ar dart~r 
mojIigt att reproduktionssiffran fran 1992 inte ar repre
sentativ fOr en mer normal vadersituation. 

Skrattmasen startar sin hostflyttning under juli 
(Edelstam 1972), sa snart hackningsbestyren vid kolo
nin ar over. Genom att riikna flyttande masar och skilja 
arsungar fran aldre kan man fa en grov uppskattning pa 
ungfagelproduktionen i det ornrade varifran de flyt
tande masama har sitt ursprung. Jag registrerade 185 
flyttande flockar under sju dagar fran och med 19 juli 
(Tab ell 1). Totalt observerades 0.28 arsungar per adult 
vilket indikerar en produktion pa 0.56 ungar per par. 
Detta yarde ar ungefar 50% hogre an det uppskattade 
vardet fran Lilla Karlso men fortfamde betydligt lagre 
an varden fran Lettland (Viksne & Janaus 1990) och 
Tyskland (Glutz & Bauer 1982). For att kunna utreda 
huruvid svalt av ungar ar en bidragande orsak till 
skrattmasens tillbakagang i Sverige ar det ar ytterst 
angelaget att studier av skrattmasens hacknings
framgang bedrivs ocksa pa andra platser inom Norden 
och i Baltikum. 


